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PART 1
H]ART T^N;NG
T#e New Testament boo. .nown simpl2 as 3Romans3 is a uni6ue se7tion
of t#e Bible. ;t is a letter =an 3epistle3> from t#e ?reatest @#ristian missionar2
to a stru??lin? 7#ur7# in t#e 7apital of t#e Roman empire. PaulBs letter is full
of adDi7e and explanation for a 7ommunit2 of belieDers. But it is also PaulBs
personal, passionate messa?e to dis7oura?ed people. ;n effe7t, #e is sa2in? to
t#em, 3God loDes 2ouH He .nows 2our nameH Jou are #is beloDed sons and
dau?#ters. He #as 7alled 2ou to a new and better lifeH A77ept itH Lollow
#imH3
Paul 7ould sa2 t#ese t#in?s be7ause of #is personal experien7e. At one
time, PaulBs life #ad been miserable, and #e #ad infli7ted ?reat miser2 on
ot#ers. He 7ould sa2 in all sin7erit2, wit#out bein? t#e least bit dramati7M
3@#rist Nesus 7ame into t#e world to saDe sinners - of w#om ; am t#e
worst3 =1 Timot#2 1M15>. At one time, wit# t#e Real of a 7rusader, Paul #ad
deDoted #imself to destro2in? @#ristianit2. He eDen #elped exe7ute inno7ent
people, li.e Step#en, an earl2 7#ur7# leader =A7ts 7-8>.
T#en one da2, w#ile Paul Vourne2ed to Damas7us, Nesus appeared to #im.
Nesus as.ed Paul, 3X#2 do 2ou perse7ute meY3 Zer2 6ui7.l2 t#e #eart of t#is
Diolent, an?r2 man 7#an?ed. Paul repented of #is terrible mista.es, was soon
baptiRed, and @#rist for?aDe Paul of all of #is wron?doin?. Paul be7ame t#e
most influential 7onDert in t#e #istor2 of @#ristianit2. Paul wrote to #is friend
Timot#2 about #is 7#an?e, 3; was s#own mer72 so t#at in me, t#e worst of
sinners, @#rist Nesus mi?#t displa2 #is unlimited patien7e as an example for
t#ose w#o belieDe on #im and re7eiDe eternal life3 =1 Timot#2 1M16>.
Nesus #ad ?reat plans for PaulBs life. He 7alled Paul #is 37#osen
instrument to 7arr2 m2 name before t#e Gentiles3 =A7ts 9M15>. So, t#e
murderer and t#e ar7# enem2 of t#e @#ristian fait# be7ame its 7#ief spo.esman
and missionar2. T#e personal experien7e of GodBs unmerited ?ra7e permeated
eDer2 aspe7t of PaulBs life and wor.. ;t is t#e t#eme of #is letter to t#e Romans.
Sometimes readers ?et bo??ed down in PaulBs elaborate terminolo?2 and
explanations =li.e 3Vustifi7ation,3 3san7tifi7ation,3 3re7on7iliation,3 et7.>. But
t#ere is a wa2 to .eep it fairl2 simple. As 2ou read, alwa2s remember PaulBs
own personal experien7e. ;t is t#e stor2 of a man wit# a Der2 messed up life,
#opelessl2 lost and spirituall2 blind, imprisoned b2 seet#in? an?er and smu?
self-ri?#teousness. T#is Der2 man Nesus rea7#es down to res7ue and redeem.
X#2Y Be7ause GodBs loDe for t#e fallen is infinite. Romans is a loDe stor2
t#rou?# and t#rou?#. Ultimately, it is a personal story of God's personal love
for you. ;f 2ou donBt 7at7# t#e personal dimension of t#is letter, if 2ou donBt
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Hope of ?lor2 turns our tra?edies into somet#in? bearable. 3T#e Spirit
#elps us in our wea.ness3 =Romans 8M26> w#en we falter. Xe .now wit# our
#eaDenl2 Danta?e point t#at 3in all t#in?s God wor.s for t#e ?ood of t#ose w#o
loDe #im3 =Romans 8M28>. Jes, t#ere will be tears, but bein? people of fait#,
we .now t#e end =t#e return of Nesus @#rist and #is Vud?ment> will brin? a
permanent 7orre7tion to all t#at is wron?.
T#e ?lorious future prop#esied in ReDelation w#en t#ose w#o suffered for
@#rist Voin God in #eaDen tou7#in?l2 expresses PaulBs Diew of t#in?sM
Now t#e dwellin? of God is wit# men, and #e will liDe wit#
t#em. T#e2 will be #is people, and God #imself will be wit#
t#em and be t#eir God. He will wipe awa2 eDer2 tear from
t#eir e2es. T#ere will be no more deat# or mournin? or 7r2in?
or pain, for t#e old order of t#in?s #as passed awa2
=ReDelation 21M3-4>.
Conclusion
GodBs loDe is too ?reat for me - or an2one - to explain. ;t is wonderful to
.now t#at not#in? 7an separate us from t#e loDe of God in @#rist. Jet it is
possible for a parent to loDe #is 7#ild wit#out measure, and t#at 7#ild to miss
t#e full benefits of parental loDe. A 7#ild 7an perDersel2 and blindl2 refuse
eDen infinite, un7onditional loDe. ;f we 7lose our e2es or turn awa2, we 7ould
miss t#e s#eer Vo2 of GodBs redeemin? ?ra7e. Xe must be sure to open our
#earts to #is indwellin?, transformin? loDe. Xe must be sure to de7lare our
fait# in @#rist, 7onfess our sin, and submit to @#rist in all t#in?s. Xe must
find and Voin a lo7al fellows#ip of @#ristians so t#at we 7an ?row up to full
maturit2.
;f we 7an #elp 2ou in 2our de7ision to wal. wit# God, we inDite 2ou to
7all us or write us. Xe stand read2 to assist 2ou in t#is ?reat life-7#an?in?
experien7e. Let us 7lose wit# a personal pra2er for 2ou, based upon PaulBs
pra2er in ]p#esians 3 =as expressed in The Message>.
A Prayer for You
We ask God to strengthen you by his Spirit so that Christ will live in you as
you open the door and invite Him in. And we ask Him that with both feet
planted firmly on love, you will be able to take in with all Christians the
extravagant dimensions of Christ's love. Reach out and experience the
breadth! Test its length! Plumb the depths! Rise to the heights! Live full
lives, full in the fullness of God. Through our Savior we ask these things,
Amen
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a 7ommunit2 t#at s#ares t#e same spiritual-?eneti7 material, so to spea.. Our
unitin? wit# @#rist means we are destined to be 7onformed to #is li.eness.
How does t#is #appenY Xell, first it #appens in 7ommunit2. @#ildren
donBt surDiDe if t#e2 are not nurtured in a famil2. Spiritual bein?s do not do
well outside t#e famil2 of belieDers 7alled t#e 37#ur7#,3 w#i7# is simpl2 a
fellows#ip of people w#o are bein? formed in @#ristBs ima?e. Nesus is t#e firstborn in a lar?e famil2. Xe must 7onne7t wit# t#is famil2 if we are to ?row.
Se7ondl2, we ?row into #is li.eness t#rou?# 7ertain spiritual
pra7ti7es su7# as wors#ip, pra2er, fastin?, meditation, stud2, and so fort#.
T#ese are 7ommonl2 7alled spiritual dis7iplines.
ObserDe t#e 7lose
relations#ip between two wordsM dis7iple and dis7ipline. T#e dis7iplines are
simpl2 t#e #ealt#2, re?ularl2 pra7ti7ed be#aDiors of NesusB followers. An2
@#ristian w#o wants to ?row up in @#rist will be7ome re?ular in t#e
dis7iplines. ;f 2ou want #elp in t#ese pra7ti7es, be7ome a part of a 7#ur7#
7ommitted to t#ese New Testament pra7ti7es. Lor ex7ellent instru7tion and
?uidan7e, 2ou ma2 also read a boo. li.e Ri7#ard N. LosterBs @elebration of
Dis7ipline =San Lran7is7oM Harper and Row, 1988>.
11. Suffering, Hope and Glory
T#ere is a small p#rase tu7.ed awa2 in Romans 8M17 t#at 7annot be
oDerloo.ed. Xe are 7#ildren of God and 7o-#eirs wit# @#rist, 3if indeed we
s#are in #is sufferin?s.3 T#e in#eritan7e, t#e #ope and ?lor2 of t#e @#ristian
life is 7onditionalM if we are willin? to s#are @#ristBs sufferin?s. Mu7# of
7#apter 8 is a stran?e mix of sufferin? and ?lor2, sa7rifi7e and triump#. X#at
is t#e 7onne7tion between t#ese apparent oppositesY
To enter into t#e life of @#rist is not to be ma?i7all2 lifted aboDe t#e pain
and sufferin? of t#is world. Present sufferin?s ma2 indeed 7ontinue. Nesus
assumes in #is Sermon on t#e Mount t#at #is followers will be insulted and
perse7uted =Matt#ew 5M11>. T#us, in Romans 8, a ?lorious pi7ture of life in
@#rist, 2ou also ?limpse a realisti7 pi7ture of t#e pains of eart#l2 existen7e trouble, #ards#ip, perse7ution, famine, na.edness, dan?er, and sword =Romans
8M35>.

#ear GodBs loDin? 7all to you, 2ou are missin? t#e point of t#e letter.
Paul wrote in a later letter, ; Timot#2, t#e followin? =from ]u?ene
PetersonBs Dersion, The Message>M
;Bm so ?rateful to @#rist Nesus for ma.in? me ade6uate to do
t#is wor.. He went out on a limb, 2ou .now, in trustin? me
wit# t#is ministr2. T#e onl2 7redentials ; brou?#t to it were
inDe7tiDe and wit7# #unts and arro?an7e. But ; was treated
mer7ifull2 be7ause ; didnBt .now w#at ; was doin? - didnBt
.now X#o ; was doin? it a?ainstH Gra7e mixed wit# fait# and
loDe poured oDer me and into me. And all be7ause of Nesus.
HereBs a word 2ou 7an ta.e to #eart and depend onM Nesus
@#rist 7ame into t#e world to saDe sinners. ;Bm proof - Publi7
Sinner Number One - of someone w#o 7ould neDer #aDe made
it apart from s#eer mer72. And now #e s#ows me off eDiden7e of #is endless patien7e - to t#ose w#o are ri?#t on t#e
ed?e of trustin? #im foreDer =1 Timot#2 1M12-16>.
Paul, as 2ou 7an see, wants us to identif2 wit# #is plot and 7ir7umstan7e.
No reader of PaulBs letters 7an sa2, 3;Bm too eDil. ;Bm too far ?one or #opeless.3
No, Paul is 3]x#ibit A3 demonstratin? GodBs infinite power to #eal and restore
t#e lost. All 2ou #aDe to do is follow in PaulBs footsteps. Jou be?in b2
admittin? t#e most obDious trut#M 2our life =apart from God> is a mess. 3Lor all
#aDe sinned and fall s#ort of t#e ?lor2 of God3 =Romans 3M23>. 3News and
Gentiles ali.e are all under sin. . . . for all #aDe sinned and fall s#ort of t#e
?lor2 of God3 =Romans 3M9, 23>. 3X#at a wret7#ed man ; amH X#o will
res7ue me from t#is bod2 of deat#Y3 =Romans 7M24>. T#e answer soon followsM
3T#ere is now no 7ondemnation for t#ose w#o are in @#rist Nesus3 =Romans
8M1>. Jou 7an submit to Nesus 2our res7uer, Vust as did Paul. How do 2ou do
t#isY Romans 7#apters 5-8 explains #ow.
Jou ma2 want to be?in 2our stud2 of Romans wit# t#e followin? pra2er
based upon PaulBs words from P#ilippians 3M10 and ]p#esians 3M17M

No, in all t#in?s we are more t#an 7on6uerors t#rou?# #im
w#o loDed us. Lor ; am 7onDin7ed t#at neit#er deat# nor life,
neit#er an?els nor demons, neit#er t#e present nor t#e future,
nor an2 powers, neit#er #ei?#t nor dept#, nor an2t#in? else in
all 7reation, will be able to separate us from t#e loDe of God
t#at is in @#rist Nesus our Lord =Romans 8M37-38>.

Eternal Qather,
Open my heart and mind to your words from Paul 's letter. As I read, show me
your Son, Jesus Christ, and the power of his resurrection. Lead me into the
fellowship of his sufferings. Make me like him in his death, so that, somehow, I
might also know the resurrection from the dead. Loving Lord, let me be rooted
and established in love, filled with your power, and able to see how wide and
long and high and deep is the love of Christ. Permit me to know this love that
surpasses knowledge. O infinitely loving Lord, fill me with the fullness of your
love and power. Through Jesus my Redeemer, I pray.
Amen
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And 2et, in @#rist, eDen t#ese terrors ta.e on a new and bold 7olorin?.
T#e li?#t of #ope oDers#adows, oDerar7#es, and transforms t#ese t#in?sM

PART 2
L;ST]N;NG TO N]S^Sh S]RMON
Romans is t#e lon?est and most substantial of all of PaulBs writin?s. ;t #as
#ad a profound impa7t on t#e s#ape and dire7tion of @#ristianit2, and it #as led
to t#e 7onDersion of 7ountless t#ousands t#rou?# t#e a?es. P#ilip Melan7t#on,
one of t#e ?reat Reformers of t#e 16t# 7entur2, 7alled t#is letter fa summar2 of
all @#ristian tea7#in?.3 ;t would be ideal if 2ou read t#e entire letter, but t#is
lesson fo7uses on four 7entral 7#apters =5-8>.
;n t#is letter Paul explains t#e meanin? of t#e 3Good News3 of Nesus
@#rist. Lirst, t#e Apostle ?rap#i7all2 des7ribes t#e terrible state of #uman
bein?s in a world 7ut off from God =Romans 1M18-3M20>g t#en #e explains #ow
lost #umanit2 7an be restored to GodBs loDin? presen7e t#rou?# a pro7ess
7alled Vustifi7ation3 =Romans 3M21-4M25>. @#apter 5 presents two models or
patterns for liDin? in t#e world, one represented b2 Adam, t#e ot#er b2 Nesus
@#rist. Our need, Paul s#ows, is to 7ease liDin? li.e Adam =w#o represents
sinful #umanit2> and to start liDin? li.e @#rist =w#o represents a renewed and
purified #umanit2>. HoweDer, to ma.e t#e transition from a state of 3Adam3 to
a state of 3@#rist3 we need #elp, for we are all liDin? a .ind of enslaDed
addi7tion to t#is world.
T#rou?# fait#, repentan7e, and baptism =@#apter 6>, we re7eiDe diDine
power to brea. free of our immoral addi7tions and t#e 7rus#in? wei?#t of our
deep moral 7onfli7ts =@#apter 7>. Now, freed of 7ondemnation, we enter a new
life of t#e Spirit, a deepl2 personal relations#ip wit# our HeaDenl2 Lat#er,
w#i7# Paul 7alls 3adoption3 or 3sons#ip3 =@#apter 8>. T#rou?# t#is new
friends#ip wit# God we experien7e an infinite, oDerw#elmin? loDe t#at ma.es
us 3more t#an 7on6uerors.3 Not#in? in all 7reation, Paul assures us, 7an
separate us from t#is diDine, perfe7t loDe.
T#e letter t#en moDes to a dis7ussion of #ow t#e Newis# nation fits into
GodBs eternal plan =@#apters 9-11>, a topi7 of immense 7on7ern in PaulBs da2
sin7e man2 belieDers were Newis#. T#e letter 7on7ludes wit# a dis7ussion of
@#ristian et#i7s - Der2 pra7ti7al su??estions on #ow @#ristians s#ould 7ondu7t
t#eir dail2 liDes =@#apters 12-16>. T#e t#eme of t#e w#ole letter is
summariRed in Romans 1M16-17M

T#is ot#er 3@ounselor,3 t#is 3Spirit of Trut#,3 Paul also 7alls t#e 3Hol2
Spirit3 or 3t#e Spirit of t#e Lord3 =Romans 5M5g 2 @orint#ians 3M17-18>. T#is
Spirit is simpl2 t#e 7ontinuin? presen7e of Nesus @#rist on eart#. He enters our
liDes t#rou?# fait#, repentan7e, and baptism =A7ts 2M3 8>. and #e 7ontinues #is
residen7e in our #earts t#rou?#out our liDes. Romans 8 is PaulBs des7ription of
a life ?uided b2 t#e Spirit.
T#e Hol2 SpiritBs presen7e means man2 t#in?s. ;t means 2ou re7eiDe
power to endure #ards#ip and trial.
;t means 2ou #aDe 3life and
pea7e3 =Romans 8M6>. ;t means 2ou enVo2 a spe7ial adoptiDe relations#ip wit#
God. Jou be7ome a priDile?ed member of t#e .in?Bs #ouse#old. As #is
beloDed 7#ild, 2ou no lon?er feel as#amed or beaten down or inade6uate. As
#is beloDed son or dau?#ter, 2ou enVo2 immense #onor and status. Jou 7an
eDen tal. to 2our Lat#er in t#e most intimate of termsM
Lor 2ou did not re7eiDe a spirit t#at ma.es 2ou a slaDe a?ain to
fear, but 2ou re7eiDed t#e Spirit of sons#ip ior adoptionj. And
b2 #im, we 7r2, BAbbaB ior 3Dadd2H PapaH3j, Lat#er. T#e Spirit
#imself testifies wit# our spirit t#at we are GodBs 7#ildren
=Romans 8M15-16>.
T#ese 7laims of priDile?e are breat#ta.in? in t#eir s7ope and si?nifi7an7e.
Xe are #eirs of God and 7o-#eirs wit# Nesus. X#at Dalue and si?nifi7an7e God
pla7es on t#e liDes of #is beloDed 7#ildrenH
10. Image of Christ
3Life in @#rist3 is a ri7# p#rase in PaulBs letters, su??estin? a number of
important spiritual realities. ;t is espe7iall2 important to note t#at on7e 2ou are
in @#rist, 2ou be?in an ex7itin? Vourne2 towards spiritual maturit2. T#e ?oal is
to be 7#an?ed so mu7# t#at 2ou 7an finall2 be pronoun7ed
3mature3 =]p#esians 4M13>.
How do 2ou .now if t#is spiritual transformation is o77urrin?Y Lor Paul,
t#e test is simpleg Nesus is t#e pattern or model. As we loo. at #im oDer time,
we start t#in.in? and be#aDin? li.e #im =P#ilippians 2M5-1 1g 2 @orint#ians
3M17-18>. Paul expresses it t#is wa2M
Lor t#ose w#om God fore.new #e also predestined to be
7onformed to t#e li.eness of t#e Son, t#at #e mi?#t be t#e firstborn amon? man2 brot#ers =Romans 8M29>.

; am not as#amed of t#e ?ospel, be 7ause it is t#e power of
God for t#e salDation of eDer2one w#o belieDesM first for t#e
New, t#en for t#e Gentile. Lor in t#e ?ospel a ri?#teousness
from God is reDealed, a ri?#teous ness t#at is b2 fait# from
first to last, Vust as it is written, 3T#e ri?#teous will liDe b2
fait#.3

Per#aps 2ou 7ame from a famil2 wit# seDeral siblin?s. No doubt 2ou
.now families wit# seDeral 7#ildren. X#ile ea7# 7#ild is uni6ue, 2ou are
probabl2 most stru7. b2 t#e 3famil2 resemblan7e3 of t#ose biolo?i7all2 related.
T#e 3famil2 resemblan7e3 ma.es it 7lear w#o is related to w#om.
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Paul ar?ues t#at Nesus is t#e 3first-born3 7#ild in a lar?e spiritual famil2 -

but ; donBt reall2 do itg ; de7ide not to do bad, but t#en ; do it
an2wa2.... Parts of me 7oDertl2 rebel, and Vust w#en ; least
expe7t it, t#e2 ta.e 7#ar?e. ;BDe tried eDer2t#in? and not#in?
#elps. ;Bm at t#e end of m2 rope. ;s t#ere no one w#o 7an do
an2t#in? for meY ;snBt t#at t#e real 6uestionY T#e answer,
t#an. God, is t#at Nesus @#rist 7an and does. He a7ted to set
t#in?s ri?#t in t#is life of 7ontradi7tions w#ere ; want to serDe
God wit# all m2 #eart and mind, but am pulled b2 t#e
influen7e of sin to do somet#in? totall2 different. Xit# t#e
arriDal of Nesus, t#e Messia#, t#at fateful dilemma is
resolDed.... =Romans 7M14-8M1> The Message
As Paul explains, t#e real Vail #ouse is found in t#e soulg and we la7. t#e
stren?t#, 7leDerness, and 7oura?e to mastermind our own es7ape. X#at we
need, desperatel2, is an outside res7uer, w#o 7an tear awa2 t#e s7al2 p2t#ons
of self t#at suffo7ate us. T#ere is su7# a res7uer, Paul sa2s. His name is Nesusk
Jes#ualNesusl 3t#e one w#o saDes or res7ues = Matt#ew 1M21>.
8. Adam and Christ
;n Romans, Paul used two ?reat bibli7al fi?ures to represent our two
7#oi7es of bonda?e or freedom. Lor Paul, Adam and @#rist are not onl2 ?reat
#istori7al fi?ures. T#e2 are also spiritual s2mbols. T#e2 are not onl2 our
an7estors, but literall2 t#e sour7es of our p#2si7al liDes. Nesus @#rist 7reated
us. 3Adam3 means 3man3 or 3#uman.ind,3 literall2 t#e fat#er of t#e #uman
ra7e =Genesis 1M26>. Adam and @#rist also represent our two life options. Xe
#aDe onl2 t#is 7#oi7eM eit#er to be li.e Adam, t#at is to liDe an eart#l2, bounded
life =ruled b2 deat#, disease, and bro.enness>g or to be in @#rist, w#ere we
enVo2 t#e fruit of t#e SpiritM =loDe, Vo2, pea7e, patien7e, .indness, ?oodness,
fait#fulness, ?entleness and self-7ontrol> =Galatians 5M22>. @#apter 8 is a
mat7#less pi7ture of life in @#rist w#ere t#ere is 3no 7ondemnation for t#ose
w#o are in @#rist Nesus3 =Romans 8M1>. ;t is t#e pla7e w#ere we are 3more t#an
7on6uerors,3 w#ere GodBs loDe flows 7easelessl2.
9. Spirit and Adoption
Nesus assured #is worried dis7iples, on t#e eDe of #is arrest and exe7ution,
t#at #e would neDer abandon t#em. Not eDen deat# 7an 7ome between Nesus
and #is beloDed followers. ;n #is final instru7tions before #is trial, Nesus stated
a promise wit# absolute 7larit2M
; will as. t#e Lat#er, and #e will ?iDe 2ou anot#er @ounselor to
be wit# 2ou foreDer - t#e Spirit of Trut#. ; will not leaDe 2ou
orp#ansg ; will 7ome to 2ou. Before lon?, t#e world will not
see me an2more, but 2ou will see me. Be7ause ; liDe, 2ou also
will liDe =No#n 14M15-18>.
- 16 -

Lor 7larit2, we also offer 2ou ]u?ene PetersonBs Dersion from The
MessageM
;tBs news ;Bm most proud to pro7laim, t#is extraordinar2
Messa?e of GodBs powerful plan to res7ue eDer2one w#o trusts
#im, startin? wit# News and t#en ri?#t on to eDer2one elseH
GodBs wa2 of puttin? people ri?#t s#ows up in t#e a7ts of fait#,
7onfirmin? w#at S7ripture #as said all alon?M 3T#e person in
ri?#t standin? before God b2 trustin? #im reall2 liDes.3
Some of t#e terms used in PaulBs t#esis statement will be explained in Part
3 3Ba7.?round and @ommentar23 =w#i7# 2ou ma2 want to 7onsult before or
w#ile 2ou read PaulBs letter>.
As 2ou read from Romans, read it personall2 and #onestl2. Admit t#at
2ou are .in to Paul in 2our own stru??le wit# sin. Trust Nesus to saDe 2ou and
renew 2our soul. X#en 2ou do t#is, #e will 7ome to 2our aid. 3Gra7e mixed
wit# fait# and loDe poured oDer me and into me,3 will be t#e ?reat result =The
Message>
Jou 7an be utterl2 7#an?ed. As one belieDer expressed it, 3X#en ; am
reall2 7ons7iousmof t#e wild, passionate, relentless, stubborn, pursuin?, tender
loDe of God in Nesus @#rist for me, t#en itBs not t#at ; #aDe to, or ;BDe ?ot to, or
; must, or ; s#ould, or ; ou?#tg suddenl2 ; want to 7#an?e be7ause ; .now #ow
deepl2 ;Bm loDed.3
TE<T:
Romans 5, 6, 7, V 8 (New International Xersion)
Romans 5:1 T#erefore, sin7e we #aDe been Vustified t#rou?# fait#, we
#aDe pea7e wit# God t#rou?# our Lord Nesus @#rist, 2 t#rou?# w#om we #aDe
?ained a77ess b2 fait# into t#is ?ra7e in w#i7# we now stand. And we reVoi7e
in t#e #ope of t#e ?lor2 of God. 3 Not onl2 so, but we also reVoi7e in our
sufferin?s, be7ause we .now t#at sufferin? produ7es perseDeran7eg
4 perseDeran7e, 7#ara7terg and 7#ara7ter, #ope. 5 And #ope does not
disappoint us, be7ause God #as poured out #is loDe into our #earts b2 t#e Hol2
Spirit, w#om #e #as ?iDen us.
6 Jou see, at Vust t#e ri?#t time, w#en we were still powerless, @#rist
died for t#e un?odl2. 7 Zer2 rarel2 will an2one die for a ri?#teous man,
t#ou?# for a ?ood man someone mi?#t possibl2 dare to die. 8 But God
demonstrates #is own loDe for us in t#isM X#ile we were still sinners, @#rist
died for us.
9 Sin7e we #aDe now been Vustified b2 #is blood, #ow mu7# more s#all
we be saDed from GodBs wrat# t#rou?# #imH 10 Lor if, w#en we were GodBs
enemies, we were re7on7iled to #im t#rou?# t#e deat# of #is Son, #ow mu7#
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more, #aDin? been re7on7iled, s#all we be saDed t#rou?# #is lifeH 11 Not onl2
is t#is so, but we also reVoi7e in God t#rou?# our Lord Nesus @#rist, t#rou?#
w#om we #aDe now re7eiDed re7on7iliation
12 T#erefore, Vust as sin entered t#e world t#rou?# one man, and deat#
t#rou?# sin, and in t#is wa2 deat# 7ame to all men, be7ause all sinned - 13 for
before t#e law was ?iDen, sin was in t#e world. But sin is not ta.en into
a77ount w#en t#ere is no law. 14 NeDert#eless, deat# rei?ned from t#e time of
Adam to t#e time of Moses, eDen oDer t#ose w#o did not sin b2 brea.in? a
7ommand, as did Adam, w#o was a pattern of t#e one to 7ome.
15 But t#e ?ift is not li.e t#e trespass. Lor if t#e man2 died b2 t#e
trespass of t#e one man, #ow mu7# more did GodBs ?ra7e and t#e ?ift t#at 7ame
b2 t#e ?ra7e of t#e one man, Nesus @#rist, oDerflow to t#e man2H 16 A?ain,
t#e ?ift of God is not li.e t#e result of t#e one manBs sinM T#e Vud?ment
followed one sin and brou?#t 7ondemnation, but t#e ?ift followed man2
trespasses and brou?#t Vustifi7ation. 17 Lor if, b2 t#e trespass of t#e one man,
deat# rei?ned t#rou?# t#at one man, #ow mu7# more will t#ose w#o re7eiDe
GodBs abundant proDision of ?ra7e and of t#e ?ift of ri?#teousness rei?n in life
t#rou?# t#e one man, Nesus @#rist.
18 @onse6uentl2, Vust as t#e result of one trespass was 7ondemnation for
all men, so also t#e result of one a7t of ri?#teousness was Vustifi7ation t#at
brin?s life for all men. 19 Lor Vust as t#rou?# t#e disobedien7e of t#e one man
t#e man2 were made sinners, so also t#rou?# t#e obedien7e of t#e one man t#e
man2 will be made ri?#teous.
20 T#e law was added so t#at t#e trespass mi?#t in7rease. But w#ere sin
in7reased, ?ra7e in7reased all t#e more, 21 so t#at, Vust as sin rei?ned in deat#,
so also ?ra7e mi?#t rei?n t#rou?# ri?#teousness to brin? eternal life t#rou?#
Nesus @#rist our Lord.
Romans 6:1 X#at s#all we sa2, t#enY S#all we ?o on sinnin? so t#at
?ra7e ma2 in7reaseY 2 B2 no meansH Xe died to sing #ow 7an we liDe in it
an2 lon?erY 3 Or donBt 2ou .now t#at all of us w#o were baptiRed into
@#rist Nesus were baptiRed into #is deat#Y 4 Xe were t#erefore buried wit#
#im t#rou?# baptism into deat# in order t#at, Vust as @#rist was raised from t#e
dead t#rou?# t#e ?lor2 of t#e Lat#er, we too ma2 liDe a new life.
5 ;f we #aDe been united wit# #im li.e t#is in #is deat#, we will 7ertainl2
also be united wit# #im in #is resurre7tion. 6 Lor we .now t#at our old self
was 7ru7ified wit# #im so t#at t#e bod2 of sin mi?#t be done awa2 wit#, t#at
we s#ould no lon?er be slaDes to sin - 7 be7ause an2one w#o #as died #as
been freed from sin.

]Den as we respond to GodBs 7all, we must .eep our fo7us on GodBs loDe
and mer72. ;f t#e fo7us eDer turns to our deeds, we are in dan?er. Baptism, for
example, is not our a7#ieDement, but GodBs. ;t is a .ind of 3si?n lan?ua?e.3 ;n
it, we sa2 to t#e world, ourselDes and GodM 3; 2ield to God. Nesus is Lord. ;
want #is presen7e in m2 #eart t#rou?# t#e Spirit.3 Baptism is t#e de7laration
of surrender, a deat# 7ertifi7ate for t#e old self of sin, and a DiDid drama of
2our resurre7tion in Nesus.
;n baptism, 2ou let God transport 2ou a7ross a border, from one 7ountr2 to
anot#er, from t#e Dominion of Deat# to t#e nin?dom of Life. ;t be?ins a new
relations#ip to t#e .in? of a new 7ountr2 w#ere 2ou are united to #im =Romans
6M5>. Or, to 7#an?e fi?ures of spee7#, 2ou are adopted into t#e .in?Bs
#ouse#oldg 2ou be7ome #is beloDed son or dau?#ter b2 adoption =Romans
8M12-16>. Baptism seals t#e adoption pro7eedin?s. No 7#ild adopts #imself. ;t
is t#e wor. of adoptiDe parents =in our 7ase, God>. Paul sa2s t#at 3t#e was#in?
of rebirt#3 =Titus 3M5> is t#e wor. of God, eDiden7e of #is .indness, mer72, and
loDe.
7. Slavery and Qreedom
SlaDer2 was a 7ommon pra7ti7e in t#e first-7entur2 Roman world in
w#i7# Paul liDed. Man2 of t#e earliest dis7iples were in fa7t slaDes. T#us,
w#en Paul writes of bonda?e and freedom, #is readers #aDe a ?rap#i7, personal
7ontext for ?ettin? #is point. Toda2, t#ou?# institutional slaDer2 #as been
outlawed, we 7an still understand PaulBs point. Xe understand be7ause t#e
deepest forms of slaDer2 are not p#2si7al, but spiritual. T#ou?# few of us
.now w#at itBs li.e to #aDe le? irons atta7#ed to us, we .now a ?reat deal about
bein? enslaDed to dru?s, al7o#ol, ?amblin?, sexual promis7uit2, or Diolen7e.
Toda2, we sometimes 7all our forms of slaDer2 3addi7tions,3 but itBs still t#e
same problem. Xe are trapped or enmes#ed in d2sfun7tional relations#ipsg we
are destro2ed b2 addi7tiDe be#aDiors, b2 anxieties, and p#2si7al and
ps27#olo?i7al illnesses. Paul paints a DiDid portrait of our dilemmaM
;BDe spent a lon? time in sinBs prison. X#at ; donBt understand
about m2self is t#at ; de7ide one wa2, but t#en ; a7t anot#er,
doin? t#in?s ; absolutel2 despise. So if ; 7anBt be trusted to
fi?ure out w#at is best for m2self and t#en do it, it be7omes
obDious t#at GodBs 7ommand is ne7essar2. But ; need
somet#in? moreH Lor if ; .now t#e law but still 7anBt .eep it,
and if t#e power of sin wit#in me .eeps sabota?in? m2 best
intentions, ; obDiousl2 need #elpH ; realiRe t#at ; donBt #aDe
w#at it ta.es. ; 7an will it, but ; 7anBt do it. ; de7ide to do ?ood,

8 Now if we died wit# @#rist, we belieDe t#at we will also liDe wit# #im.
9 Lor we .now t#at sin7e @#rist was raised from t#e dead, #e 7annot die a?aing
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Sin7e, t#en, 2ou #aDe been raised wit# @#rist, set 2our #earts
on t#in?s aboDe, w#ere @#rist is seated at t#e ri?#t #and of
God. Set 2our minds on t#in?s aboDe, not on eart#l2 t#in?s.
Lor 2ou died, and 2our life is now #idden wit# @#rist in God.
X#en @#rist, w#o is 2our life, appears, t#en 2ou also will
appear wit# #im in ?lor2 =@olossians 3M1-4>.

ouite interestin?l2, Paul neDer sees a 7ontradi7tion between fait# and
wor.s. A7tion, to Paul, is simpl2 an obDious and ineDitable response to ?ra7e,
but neDer a means to a7#ieDe ?ra7e. Paul is simpl2 statin? w#at all of t#e Bible
tea7#es - fait# alwa2s, ne7essaril2, leads to a7tion. T#is is one reason w#2
Paul tells t#e stor2 of Abra#am in t#e 4t# 7#apter of Romans. Abra#am is 3t#e
fat#er of all w#o belieDe.3 T#is ?reat Old Testament leader trusted GodBs
promises first, and t#is trust led to 7oura?eous a7tion on Abra#amBs part. But,
Paul maintains, Abra#am did not#in? to earn #is salDation. Abra#am a7ted
be7ause #e trusted God and be7ause God saDed #im. God alone is t#e sour7e
of ri?#teousness or 3Vustifi7ation3.

deat# no lon?er #as master2 oDer #im. 10 T#e deat# #e died, #e died to sin
on7e for allg but t#e life #e liDes, #e liDes to God.
11 ;n t#e same wa2, 7ount 2ourselDes dead to sin but aliDe to God in
@#rist Nesus. 12 T#erefore do not let sin rei?n in 2our mortal bod2 so t#at 2ou
obe2 its eDil desires. 13 Do not offer t#e parts of 2our bod2 to sin, as
instruments of wi7.edness, but rat#er offer 2ourselDes to God, as t#ose w#o
#aDe been brou?#t from deat# to lifeg and offer t#e parts of 2our bod2 to #im as
instruments of ri?#teousness. 14 Lor sin s#all not be 2our master, be7ause 2ou
are not under law, but under ?ra7e.
15 X#at t#enY S#all we sin be7ause we are not under law but under
?ra7eY B2 no meansH 16 DonBt 2ou .now t#at w#en 2ou offer 2ourselDes to
someone to obe2 #im as slaDes, 2ou are slaDes to t#e one w#om 2ou obe2 w#et#er 2ou are slaDes to sin, w#i7# leads to deat#, or to obedien7e, w#i7#
leads to ri?#teousnessY 17 But t#an.s be to God t#at, t#ou?# 2ou used to be
slaDes to sin, 2ou w#ole#eartedl2 obe2ed t#e form of tea7#in? to w#i7# 2ou
were entrusted. 18 Jou #aDe been set free from sin and #aDe be7ome slaDes to
ri?#teousness.
19 ; put t#is in #uman terms be7ause 2ou are wea. in 2our natural selDes.
Nust as 2ou used to offer t#e parts of 2our bod2 in slaDer2 to impurit2 and to
eDer-in7reasin? wi7.edness, so now offer t#em in slaDer2 to ri?#teousness
leadin? to #oliness. 20 X#en 2ou were slaDes to sin, 2ou were free from t#e
7ontrol of ri?#teousness. 21 X#at benefit did 2ou reap at t#at time from t#e
t#in?s 2ou are now as#amed ofY T#ose t#in?s result in deat#H 22 But now
t#at 2ou #aDe been set free from sin and #aDe be7ome slaDes to God, t#e
benefit 2ou reap leads to #oliness, and t#e result is eternal life. 23 Lor t#e
wa?es of sin is deat#, but t#e ?ift of God is eternal life in @#rist Nesus our
Lord.
Romans 7:1 Do 2ou not .now, brot#ers - for ; am spea.in? to men w#o
.now t#e law - t#at t#e law #as aut#orit2 oDer a man onl2 as lon? as #e liDesY
2 Lor example, b2 law a married woman is bound to #er #usband as lon? as #e
is aliDe, but if #er #usband dies, s#e is released from t#e law of marria?e. 3 So
t#en, if s#e marries anot#er man w#ile #er #usband is still aliDe, s#e is 7alled
an adulteress. But if #er #usband dies, s#e is released from t#at law and is not
an adulteress, eDen t#ou?# s#e marries anot#er man.
4 So, m2 brot#ers, 2ou also died to t#e law t#rou?# t#e bod2 of @#rist,
t#at 2ou mi?#t belon? to anot#er, to #im w#o was raised from t#e dead, in
order t#at we mi?#t bear fruit to God. 5 Lor w#en we were 7ontrolled b2 t#e
sinful nature, t#e sinful passions aroused b2 t#e law were at wor. in our
bodies, so t#at we bore fruit for deat#. 6 But now, b2 d2in? to w#at on7e
bound us, we #aDe been released from t#e law so t#at we serDe in t#e new wa2
of t#e Spirit, and not in t#e old wa2 of t#e written 7ode.
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T#is new wa2 of t#in.in? and bein? is not a77omplis#ed all in one flas#,
#oweDer. Transformation is ?radual. X#ile we 7ooperate wit# God in t#e
transformation - it is essentiall2 t#e wor. of GodBs Spirit liDin? in our #earts.
3Lollowin? @#rist,3 in ot#er words, is not a matter of bein? a ?ood Bo2 S7out
or Girl S7out. ;t is not a77omplis#ed t#rou?# #eroi7 #uman effort. Rat#er it is
a matter of 3lettin? ?o,3 of lettin? God be in 7#ar?e. ;t is a matter of
submission, of deat# to self, rat#er t#an super#uman a7#ieDement. Baptism is
passiDe, somet#in? 2ou allow to #appen to 2ou. God does t#e wor., not t#e
belieDer.
T#rou?# baptism God pla7es 2ou in a new position to fa7e t#e worldBs
temptations. Jou enVo2 a new 7loseness to God. His presen7e, in t#e form of
t#e Hol2 Spirit, surrounds 2ou =Romans 8M9-11g A7ts 2M3 8>. T#is Spirit is a
Spirit of power, ?iDin? 2ou new resour7es to fa7e sufferin? and trial. And,
oDer time, His indwellin? Spirit liberates and res#apes 2our soul so t#at it
loo.s more and more li.e Nesus @#rist #imselfM
Now t#e Lord is t#e Spirit, and w#ere t#e Spirit of t#e Lord is, t#ere is
freedom. And we are bein? transformed into #is li.eness wit# eDer-in7reasin?
?lor2, w#i7# 7omes from t#e Lord, w#o is t#e Spirit =2 @orint#ians 3M17-18>.
6. Qaith and Works
Man2 people #aDe worried and wondered. X#at is t#e relation of fait#
and wor.sY Repeatedl2, Paul tells us t#at we are saDed b2 fait#, not wor.s
=Romans 1M16-17g 3M25-26g ]p#esians 2M8-10>. Jet Paul also tells us to do
7ertain t#in?sM to repentg to 7onfessg to be baptiRedg to loDeg to serDe ot#ersg to
for?iDeg to wors#ip Godg to pro7laim #is Xord to t#e lost, et7.

7 X#at s#all we sa2, t#enY ;s t#e law sinY @ertainl2 notH ;ndeed ;
would not #aDe .nown w#at sin was ex7ept t#rou?# t#e law. Lor ; would not
#aDe .nown w#at 7oDetin? reall2 was if t#e law #ad not said, 3Do not 7oDet.3
8 But sin, seiRin? t#e opportunit2 afforded b2 t#e 7ommandment, produ7ed in
me eDer2 .ind of 7oDetous desire. Lor apart from law, sin is dead. 9 On7e ;
was aliDe apart from lawg but w#en t#e 7ommandment 7ame, sin spran? to life
and ; died. 10 ; found t#at t#e Der2 7ommandment t#at was intended to brin?
life a7tuall2 brou?#t deat#. 11 Lor sin, seiRin? t#e opportunit2 afforded b2 t#e
7ommandment, de7eiDed me, and t#rou?# t#e 7ommandment put me to deat#.
12 So t#en, t#e law is #ol2, and t#e 7ommandment is #ol2, ri?#teous and
?ood.
13 Did t#at w#i7# is ?ood, t#en, be7ome deat# to meY B2 no meansH But
in order t#at sin mi?#t be re7o?niRed as sin, it produ7ed deat# in me t#rou?#
w#at was ?ood, so t#at t#rou?# t#e 7ommandment sin mi?#t be7ome utterl2
sinful.
14 Xe .now t#at t#e law is spiritualg but ; am unspiritual, sold as a slaDe
to sin. 15 ; do not understand w#at ; do. Lor w#at ; want to do ; do not do,
but w#at ; #ate ; do. 16 And if ; do w#at ; do not want to do, ; a?ree t#at t#e
law is ?ood. 17 As it is, it is no lon?er ; m2self w#o do it, but it is sin liDin?
in me. 18 ; .now t#at not#in? ?ood liDes in me, t#at is, in m2 sinful nature.
Lor ; #aDe t#e desire to do w#at is ?ood, but ; 7annot 7arr2 it out. 19 Lor w#at
; do is not t#e ?ood ; want to dog no, t#e eDil ; do not want to do - t#is ; .eep
on doin?. 20 Now if ; do w#at ; do not want to do, it is no lon?er ; w#o do it,
but it is sin liDin? in me t#at does it.
21 So ; find t#is law at wor.M X#en ; want to do ?ood, eDil is ri?#t t#ere
wit# me. 22 Lor in m2 inner bein? ; deli?#t in GodBs lawg 23 but ; see
anot#er law at wor. in t#e members of m2 bod2, wa?in? war a?ainst t#e law of
m2 mind and ma.in? me a prisoner of t#e law of sin at wor. wit#in m2
members. 24 X#at a wret7#ed man ; amH X#o will res7ue me from t#is bod2
of deat#Y 25 T#an.s be to God - t#rou?# Nesus @#rist our LordH
So t#en, ; m2self in m2 mind am a slaDe to GodBs law, but in t#e sinful
nature a slaDe to t#e law of sin.
Romans 8:1 T#erefore, t#ere is now no 7ondemnation for t#ose w#o are
in @#rist Nesus, 2 be7ause t#rou?# @#rist Nesus t#e law of t#e Spirit of life set
me free from t#e law of sin and deat#. 3 Lor w#at t#e law was powerless to
do in t#at it was wea.ened b2 t#e sinful nature, God did b2 sendin? #is own
Son in t#e li.eness of sinful man to be a sin offerin?. And so #e 7ondemned
sin in sinful man, 4 in order t#at t#e ri?#teous re6uirements of t#e law mi?#t
be full2 met in us, w#o do not liDe a77ordin? to t#e sinful nature but a77ordin?
to t#e Spirit.
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2our mind, 2our famil2, 2our friends, 2our wor., 2our dreams and 2our ?oals,
2our possessions - eDer2t#in? 2ou #aDe-is a ?ift from God. Jou neDer reall2
3earned3 an2t#in? in 2our life.
But tra?i7all2, #umans in t#eir sinful pride and blindness #aDe for?otten
t#e ?ift-?iDer. T#e2 #aDe abandoned t#e Der2 Sour7e of t#eir bein?. And t#is
leads to GodBs ?reatest ?ift of all - freedom from self-destru7tion 3b2 t#e ?ra7e
of t#e on man, Nesus @#rist3 =Romans 5M15>. Nesus is 3GodBs abundant
proDision of ?ra7e and t#e ?ift of ri?#teousness3 =Romans 5M7>.
Some @#ristians #aDe tried to 3improDe3 on GodBs ?enerosit2. ^nable to
belieDe t#at God would pour out #is salDation so freel2, t#e2 #aDe tried to
reDise GodBs plan of salDation b2 ma.in? it a .ind of 3Voint proVe7t3M
ManBs ]fforts p GodBs Gift l SalDation
T#is 3Voint proVe7t3 Diew of salDation is wron?, and Paul emp#ati7all2
opposes it. He ma.es t#e point 7lear in #is letter to t#e ]p#esiansM 3Lor it is b2
?ra7e 2ou #aDe been saDed, t#rou?# fait# - and t#is not from 2ourselDes, it is
t#e ?ift of God - not b2 wor.s, so t#at no one 7an boast3 =]p#esians 2M10>.
And in Romans, #e writes, 3;f isalDationj is b2 ?ra7e, t#en it is no lon?er b2
wor.sM if it were, ?ra7e would no lon?er be ?ra7e3 =Romans 11M6>.
5. Baptism
;f 2ou Disit a boo.store toda2, 2ou will find a lon? s#elf of boo.s in t#e
3self-#elp3 se7tion. Jou 7an learn #ow to build a #ouse, refinis# an old 7ar,
rema.e 2our personalit2, oDer7ome an addi7tion, or restore a troubled
relations#ip. T#e messa?e is, if 2ou need somet#in? fixed, 2ou 7an do it
2ourself wit# t#e ri?#t information. X#en it 7omes to spiritual restoration,
#oweDer, t#ere are no ade6uate boo.s. X#2Y Be7ause spiritual
restoration is t#e wor. of God.
NeDert#eless, Paul tea7#es us t#at it is ne7essar2 to respond to GodBs
saDin? wor. in our liDes. Submittin? to GodBs aut#orit2 and rule t#rou?# t#e
a7t of baptism is a natural response to GodBs ?ra7e.
Baptism is an important topi7 t#rou?#out t#e New Testament. No#n t#e
Baptist prepared t#e wa2 for NesusB ministr2 b2 prea7#in? a 3baptism of
repentan7e for t#e remission of sins3 =Mar. 1M4>. PaulBs letter was written to
people w#o #ad alread2 been baptiRed =Romans 6M1-11>. ]xplainin? t#eir
freedom from sin, #e simpl2 reminds t#em t#at t#eir immersion =baptism> into
@#rist #elps empower t#eir resistan7e to temptation.
Baptism in t#e 7#ur7# of PaulBs da2 was bot# a solemn and a Vo2ous
o77asion. ;t was serious sin7e it was a 3deat#3 to an old wa2 of life - t#e life of
sinM But it was also as Vo2ful as an ]aster mornin? sin7e it was a 3resurre7tion3
to a new life in @#ristM
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purit2 and #oliness. Simpl2 put, God is 3ri?#t3g #e is 3upri?#t.3 T#is means #e
is far remoDed from worldl2 eDil and sin. God expe7ts us to be7ome li.e #im
in moral purit2. T#e pro7ess of ?ettin? ri?#t wit# God is often 7alled
3Vustifi7ation3.
;f we are to enVo2 freedom, Vo2, and #ope, we must a76uire t#is 6ualit2
7alled 3ri?#teousness3. Jet we fa7e an insurmountable problem. X#ere do we
?et itY Xe 7anBt bu2 it. Xe 7anBt earn it. Xe 7anBt wor. for it. Xe 7an onl2
re7eiDe it as a ?ift. ;t is a ?ift of ?ra7e t#at 7omes to us w#en we belieDe in
Nesus as our SaDiorM 3T#is ri?#teousness from God 7omes t#rou?# fait# in
Nesus @#rist to all w#o belieDe3 =Romans 3M22>. T#is is GodBs mira7leH He
?rants to us a moral 6ualit2 w#i7# we neit#er earned nor deserDed. T#ou?# we
are fault2, frail #uman bein?s, be7ause we trust Nesus, #e 7#ooses to loo. on as
t#ou?# we were as pure =as 3ri?#teous3> as Nesus @#rist #imselfH T#is is a si?n
of GodBs immense loDe and ?ra7e. =See 3Gra7e3 below.>
3. Anger of God
Man2 people misunderstand t#e BibleBs tea7#in?s on GodBs 3an?er3 or
3wrat#3. T#e2 eit#er ma.e too mu7# of it =b2 dwellin? on it>g or out of
dis7omfort, t#e2 i?nore it alto?et#er. ]it#er extreme distorts t#e ?ospel. GodBs
an?er is not some irresponsible outburst b2 a #ostile diDine parent. God is
neDer arbitrar2, fi7.le, or unreasonable. Rat#er, GodBs wrat# is 3t#e Vustifiable
rea7tion of a loDin?, fait#ful God toward #is disobedient people and t#eir
proneness to idolatr2, to eDil, and to sinful 7ondu7t.31 GodBs an?er does not
mean #e ta.es pleasure in punis#in?. ouite t#e opposite.
But #e does respe7t our #uman freedom so mu7# t#at #e allows us 3to
stew in our own Vui7es,3 if we insist on it. GodBs wrat# means t#at #e lets
people #aDe t#eir own wa2. He lets t#em suffer t#e 7onse6uen7es of t#eir own
a7tions. T#us, t#e Diolators of diDine law, 3re7eiDe in t#emselDes t#e due
penalt2 of t#eir willful disobedien7e3 =see 7#apter 1>. ;f 2ou def2 t#e law of
?raDit2 b2 Vumpin? off a 7liff, 2ou are dul2 punis#ed. ;n t#e same wa2, if 2ou
willfull2 def2 diDine law, punis#ment naturall2 follows. T#is is t#e wrat# of
God.
One s#ould remember, #oweDer, t#at PaulBs primar2 emp#asis is on GodBs
amaRin? patien7e, loDe and ?ra7e.
4. Grace
To Paul, GodBs ?ra7e is trul2 and foreDer amaRin?. He uses t#e term oDer
20 times in Romans. Most simpl2, ?ra7e means 3?ift3. God is t#e ?ift-?iDin?
deit2. He is deli?#ted to pour out ?ifts on #is 7reatures. =He inDented
@#ristmas, after all, in sendin? Nesus into t#e world.> Jour life, 2our breat#,
1

5 T#ose w#o liDe a77ordin? to t#e sinful nature #aDe t#eir minds set on
w#at t#at nature desiresg but t#ose w#o liDe in a77ordan7e wit# t#e Spirit #aDe
t#eir minds set on w#at t#e Spirit desires. 6 T#e mind of sinful man is deat#,
but t#e mind 7ontrolled b2 t#e Spirit is life and pea7eg 7 t#e sinful mind is
#ostile to God. ;t does not submit to GodBs law, nor 7an it do so. 8 T#ose
7ontrolled b2 t#e sinful nature 7annot please God.
9 Jou, #oweDer, are 7ontrolled not b2 t#e sinful nature but b2 t#e Spirit,
if t#e Spirit of God liDes in 2ou. And if an2 one does not #aDe t#e Spirit of
@#rist, #e does not belon? to @#rist. 10 But if @#rist is in 2ou, 2our bod2 is
dead be7ause of sin, 2et 2our spirit is aliDe be7ause of ri?#teousness. 11 And
if t#e Spirit of #im w#o raised Nesus from t#e dead is liDin? in 2ou, #e w#o
raised @#rist from t#e dead will also ?iDe life to 2our mortal bodies t#rou?# #is
Spirit, w#o liDes in 2ou.
12 T#erefore, brot#ers, we #aDe an obli?ation - but it is not to t#e sinful
nature, to liDe a77ordin? to it. 13 Lor if 2ou liDe a77ordin? to t#e sinful nature,
2ou will dieg but if b2 t#e Spirit 2ou put to deat# t#e misdeeds of t#e bod2, 2ou
will liDe, 14 be7ause t#ose w#o are led b2 t#e Spirit of God are sons of God.
15 Lor 2ou did not re7eiDe a spirit t#at ma.es 2ou a slaDe a?ain to fear, but
2ou re7eiDed t#e Spirit of sons#ip. And b2 #im we 7r2, 3Abba, Lat#er.3
16 T#e Spirit #imself testifies wit# our spirit t#at we are Godhs 7#ildren. 17
Now if we are 7#ildren, t#en we are #eirs - #eirs of God and 7o-#eirs wit#
@#rist, if indeed we s#are in #is sufferin?s in order t#at we ma2 also s#are in
#is ?lor2.
18 ; 7onsider t#at our present sufferin?s are not wort# 7omparin? wit# t#e
?lor2 t#at will be reDealed in us. 19 T#e 7reation waits in ea?er expe7tation
for t#e sons of God to be reDealed. 20 Lor t#e 7reation was subVe7ted to
frustration, not b2 its own 7#oi7e, but b2 t#e will of t#e one w#o subVe7ted it,
in #ope 21 t#at t#e 7reation itself will be liberated from its bonda?e to de7a2
and brou?#t into t#e ?lorious freedom of t#e 7#ildren of God.
22 Xe .now t#at t#e w#ole 7reation #as been ?roanin? as in t#e pains of
7#ildbirt# ri?#t up to t#e present time. 23 Not onl2 so, but we ourselDes, w#o
#aDe t#e firstfruits of t#e Spirit, ?roan inwardl2 as we wait ea?erl2 for our
adoption as sons, t#e redemption of our bodies. 24 Lor in t#is #ope we were
saDed. But #ope t#at is seen is no #ope at all. X#o #opes for w#at #e alread2
#asY 25 But if we #ope for w#at we do not 2et #aDe, we wait for it patientl2.

Nosep# A. LitRm2er, T#e An7#or BibleM Romans =New Jor.M Doubleda2, 1993>M 107.

26 ;n t#e same wa2, t#e Spirit #elps us in our wea.ness. Xe do not
.now w#at we ou?#t to pra2 for, but t#e Spirit #imself inter7edes for us wit#
?roans t#at words 7annot express. 27 And #e w#o sear7#es our #earts .nows
t#e mind of t#e Spirit, be7ause t#e Spirit inter7edes for t#e saints in a77ordan7e
wit# GodBs will.
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loDe #im, w#o #aDe been 7alled a77ordin? to #is purpose. 29 Lor t#ose God
fore.new #e also predestined to be 7onformed to t#e li.eness of #is Son, t#at
#e mi?#t be t#e firstborn amon? man2 brot#ers. 30 And t#ose #e predestined,
#e also 7alledg t#ose #e 7alled, #e also Vustifiedg t#ose #e Vustified, #e also
?lorified.
31 X#at, t#en, s#all we sa2 in response to t#isY ;f God is for us, w#o 7an
be a?ainst usY 32 He w#o did not spare #is own Son, but ?aDe #im up for us
all - #ow will #e not also, alon? wit# #im, ?ra7iousl2 ?iDe us all t#in?sY
33 X#o will brin? an2 7#ar?e a?ainst t#ose w#om God #as 7#osenY ;t is God
w#o Vustifies. 34 X#o is #e t#at 7ondemnsY @#rist Nesus, w#o died - more
t#an t#at, w#o was raised to life - is at t#e ri?#t #and of God and is also
inter7edin? for us. 35 X#o s#all separate us from t#e loDe of @#ristY S#all
trouble or #ards#ip or perse7ution or famine or na.edness or dan?er or swordY
36 As it is writtenM
3Lor 2our sa.e we fa7e deat# all da2 lon?g we are 7onsidered
as s#eep to be slau?#tered.3
37 No, in all t#ese t#in?s we are more t#an 7on6uerors t#rou?# #im w#o
loDed us. 38 Lor ; am 7onDin7ed t#at neit#er deat# nor life, neit#er an?els nor
demons, neit#er t#e present nor t#e future, nor an2 powers, 39 neit#er #ei?#t
nor dept#, nor an2t#in? else in all 7reation, will be able to separate us from t#e
loDe of God t#at is in @#rist Nesus our Lord.

PART 3
BA@nGRO^ND AND @OMM]NTARJ
Theme Xerse:
fT#ere is now no 7ondemnation for
t#ose w#o are in @#rist Nesus.q
Romans, A Seamless Tapestry
Jou mi?#t t#in. of PaulBs letter to t#e Romans as a beautiful seamless
tapestr2, 7omposed of man2 t#reads, t#at to?et#er produ7e a beautiful pi7ture
of GodBs loDe for #umanit2. T#e trouble is, #ow does one loo. at one t#read,
in isolation, w#en it is 7onne7ted to ot#er t#reads in t#e tapestr2Y ;tBs diffi7ult
to examine t#is 3tapestr2 of diDine loDe3 be7ause t#ere are so man2 t#reads
woDen t#rou?#out, produ7in? so man2 different subtle s#ades of meanin?.
=Re7entl2 publis#ed 7ommentaries on Romans run to 800 or 1,000 pa?esH> Be
aware, t#en, t#at t#e isolated t#emes des7ribed below are onl2 sin?le 3t#reads,3
onl2 rou?# attempts to su??est t#e beautiful meanin?s in t#is letter. Xe #aDe
limited our ba7.?round stud2 to 11 important 7on7epts in Romans.
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1. Love of God
As 2ou read, 2ou will noti7e #ow fre6uentl2 t#e word loDe appears in t#e
letter, for ?ood reason. A77ordin? to Paul, eDer2t#in? stems from GodBs
immense loDe - #is loDe for 2ou and all #is 7reatures. LoDe is Vust about
eDer2t#in?, for God is loDe. ;t is t#e basis for GodBs plan of salDation. ;t
?uarantees our opportunit2 to ?et ri?#t wit# God. ;t motiDated NesusB 7omin?
into t#e world and #is sa7rifi7ial deat# on t#e 7ross. LoDe is w#at pulls us
#ome to t#e Lat#er.
DonBt be deterred or put off b2 PaulBs 7ompli7ated ar?uments in Romans.
Remember t#at t#is is a loDe stor2, foremostM 3God #as poured out #is loDe into
our #earts b2 t#e Hol2 Spirit, w#om #e #as ?iDen us...But God demonstrates
#is own loDe for us in t#isM fX#ile we were still sinners, @#rist died for
us3 =Romans 5M5, 8>. X#ateDer else 2ou learn from Paul, learn t#isM @#rist
died for 2ou, a sinner. He 7ame to res7ue 2ou in parti7ular, and not#in? 2ou
7an do will stop #im from loDin? 2ou. Not#in? in all 7reation 3will be able to
separate us from t#e loDe of God t#at is in @#rist Nesus our Lord3 =Romans
8M39>.
Nust as loDe is t#e 7entral 6ualit2 of GodBs 7#ara7ter, God expe7ts us to
ma.e it t#e 7entral 6ualit2 of our 7#ara7terM 3And w#ateDer 7ommandment
t#ere ma2 be, iisj summed up in t#is one rule, BLoDe 2our nei?#bor as 2ourself.B
LoDe does no #arm to its nei?#bor. T#erefore, loDe is t#e fulfillment of t#e
law3 =Romans 13M9-10>.
Sometimes sear7#in? people are lured to a77ept toxi7 and deformed
Dersions of @#ristianit2. =@ults and se7ts are alwa2s around us.> One of t#e
wa2s to test a reli?ious ?roup for its aut#enti7it2 is to use t#e Bibli7al loDe test.
Nesus said, 3All men will .now t#at 2ou are m2 dis7iples if 2ou loDe one
anot#er3 =No#n 13M35>. ;f a reli?ious ?roup pra7ti7es manipulation and 7ontrol,
if t#e2 #urt people emotionall2 or p#2si7all2 or spirituall2, t#en 2ou 7an be
sure t#e2 are not an aut#enti7 @#ristian fellows#ip. T#e a7id test of true
@#ristianit2 is loDe =see 1 @orint#ians 13 for an extended definition of
@#ristian loDe>. True reli?ion reDeals a God of loDe, and t#is loDe alwa2s
leads to freedom from sin and bonda?e. LoDe neDer 7ripples, de-means, or
#urts. ;t enables a person to ?row into mature adult#ood. T#is .ind of loDe is
t#e t#eme of Romans.
2. The Righteousness of God
Paul often refers to GodBs 3ri?#teousness3. As we #aDe seen, it appears in
t#e 7entral t#eme statement of t#e letterM 3Lor in t#e ?ospel a ri?#teousness
from God is reDealed, a ri?#teousness t#at is b2 fait# from first to
last3 =Romans 1M16-17>. 3Ri?#teousness3 refers to a 6ualit2 of GodBs own
bein?. ;t is a 6ualit2 of #is moral 7#ara7ter su??estin? #is ?oodness and moral
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